LETTERS OF CORPORAL ADOLPHUS PHILLIP WOLF
117th Illinois Volunteer Infantry

On the Steamer Leni Leoti
Jan 3d 1865
Dear Parents.
We have just embarked, & are on our way up the Tennessee River. I cannot
understand our strange movements, they seem to be clouded in mystery. We had an idea
what we were after, when leaving Nashville, & until arriving at Pulaski; but from that
place to the River, we know no more than so many Hogs. The report now is, that our
destination will be East Port on the Tennessee River, in Mississippi State. But what we
are to do after getting there is not known among us Privates. I guess it is as much as a
bargain if our Generals know. General Thomas in my opinion is not the man he is
cracked up to be. He may know how to fight a Battle, but seems to be at a loss how to
follow up a Victory. We were about twelve days going from Nashville to Pulaski, a
distance of 80 miles. Now this is no way of following up a whiped & demoralized Army.
If he had issued 5 days Rations to the men & left his imense train behind, Hood never
would have crossed the Tenn - I will bet if old A. J. Smith, if he had 30,000 men he
would have captured the whole of Hoods Army. It is true, it was one of the greatest
Victories of the war, but it might have been greater. I may be wrong in my estimation of
the man, so you had better keep this to yourselves. I believe his Train amounted to 4000
Wagons. As soon as I saw this I thought it will never do it is too much on the Banks
order. The present rumor is that Hood has fortified at Corinth but I do not believe this, he
is out of all harms reach by this time. He knows too well that he dare not stop so far
North. Besides he must be short of Rations, & I know he has not enough Artillery to do
much good. Smith now has full controle of his men, for we have been by ourselves since
we left Pulaski. We struck the River at a place called Cliffton it is not on the Map, but
can tell you where it is. About 30 miles North of Savannah. I think after leaving the
Boats we will have 4 or 5 days rest, at least until the rest of our Corps comes up. The
Boats cannot take more than two Brigades at once. We are .among the first to go.
Tomorrow will be Grandfathers Birthday & I will try to write a letter in German for him
if I have time to congratulate him.
How did you spend New Years Day & Christmas? I wish I could have been there to
join in the fun. We had a bard march, through the cold & rain.
I will now close with a wish for a happy New Year to you all. I remain as ever Your
Affectionate Son
Dolph
Please write soon & tell Fritz to do the same.
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Notes: Corporal Wolf’s criticism of how General Hood troops were pursued may be
legitimate, but it bas also been said that the forces of Union Gen. George H. Thomas
were plagued by weariness and swollen streams.1
On December 27, 1864, Confederate Gen. Hood’s forces completed crossing the
Tennessee River and headed toward Tupelo, Mississippi approximately fifty miles South
of the State of Tennessee.2 On January 13, 1865 Gen. Hood asked to be relieved of the
Army of Tennessee, and on January 23, 1865 was so relieved.3 The Army of Tennessee
by that time had been reduced to about 17,7000 men. The main force of this Army was
sent East to try to halt Union Gen. William T. Sherman, but due to desertion and other
causes only about 5,000 of them arrived there.4
Corporal Wolf’s use of the phrase “on the Banks order” is a reference to the
unfortunate Red River Campaign in which Corporal Wolf had participated under the the
command of Union Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks.
Savannah, Tennessee is approximately fifteen miles North of the Mississippi State
line.
When Corporal Wolf says that Confederate Gen. Hood’s army was “whiped and
demoralized” he was certainly right about the whipped part at least. As Hood’s troops
retreated South, some of them were singing to the tune of “The Yellow Rose of Texas”,
“But the gallant Hood of Texas
Played hell in Tennessee.”5
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Bruce Catton, “The Confederate Legend,” The Confederacy record album (Washington, D. C.: National
Gallery of Art, n.d.), record program notes 16.
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Eastport Miss Jan 10th 1865
Dear Mother
Once more I have the opportunity, to write a few lines so as to set you at ease on our
account. These lines leave us in the full enjoyment of good health, and I hope they may
find you enjoying the same blessing. It sometimes is the greatest wonder to me how men
can keep their health, & suffer as much as we do, laying out in the cold & rain. Often
since leaving Nashville, we have come into Camp without a dry stich of Clothing, & then
sleep all night with our wet garments, in the mud shoemouth deep. But this can hardly be
considered the worst. The weather in this Godforsaken country, changes so suddenly,
from rain to frost. Sometimes in one night we have rain, Snow & five or six degrees
below freezing point. Persons not accustomed to outdoor life would naturally suppose,
that this exposure would kill any common man, & it must surprise you to hear, that there
are but few sick in this Command. There seems to be a kind of providence guarding the
health of our Soldiers. Pray that it may keep guard over your two Sons, while they are
engaged in this awful struggle, as it has heretofore. I think that Otto & I have had better
health since we have been on the Campaign, than while laying in Camp at Memphis, I do
not know of one day that I have been really sick except some slight colds in the last
twelve Months. It is the same with Otto. The 16th Corps has at last got a camp at this
p1ace, & to judge from appearances are likely to remain in Camp some time. We have
been busily engaged, since our arrival here in building winter quarters & Entrenchments.
As I told you in my last letter, I do not know what to think of our movement. It 1s the
greatest mystery to me & one which I will not be able to solve, with my limited
knowledge of the Rebel, as well as the movements of our other troops, besides those of
Gen,. Thomas. I have not read a paper since we left Nashville, therefore am ignorant of
any news be they good or bad. I could do without Newspaper News well enough but to
be without news from home goes against the grain, as they say in the Army. If I could
only get one or two letters per week, it would be a great satisfaction to me, & make the
time pass off twice as smooth. You at home might change about in writing for there are
so many that can write, so we would get a great many more letters, without exertion on
your part. For instance there is Fritz Theo Tilly could write once a week, then between
times you & Father might fill up the blank, I am sorry to say that I have to thank my
Brothers & Sister for but few letters, since my enlistment. Fritz used to be the most
punctual, in answering letters, but of late I have not had the pleasure, to acknowledge the
reception of a single line. I hope he will make up for lost time as soon as most of his
outdoor labors are over.
I have but little of importance to communicate today. We arrived here last Saturday
the 7th inst. Nothing worthy of note happened on our Journey hither. There is something
I came near forgetting, & which will no doubt interest & amuse you; They have got Otto
out in the Trenches at work! I suppose you can come as near guessing the amount of
work they will get out of him. My turn will come tomorrow, if nothing happens. Ever
since we have been here I have been angry with myself. I will tell you why. The last day
of the Battle of Nashville, I had a chance to capture a Rebel flag, by going up a hill in
front of our Regt & bringing down a prisoner who showed us a white flag. I was the first
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to see him, but was so near tired out, that I told one of the boys standing by, to go & get
him, & he did so. This prisoner proved to be a color bearer of a Battery, & the flag with
him & gave it up to his captor. Now the worst of it is, from a late order from Gen
Thomas all Flags captured in the late Battles are to be sent to Washington with their
captors, to receive from the President & Sect of War, their praise & such gifts as they see
fit. This man from our Regt started back last Saturday, & I understand he is to get a 60
day Furlough. Now may I not box my own ears? 1 think I would be justifiable in doing
so. Instead of having a sixty day Furlough I am here living on half Rations, it is too bad
but serves me right. Speaking of half Rations, puts me in mind, that if such a thing were
possible, & you would send us something to eat it would be quite acceptable. Something
substantial. Such as Meat dried fruit prepared Mustard & such like as you see fit to send.
I think it could be done by Express. It matters not what the cost will be, so we could get
it. I think we will stay here long enough if you would do it right away, or as soon as you
can. It would be invaluable to us. Send a good size Box if any, so that it will pay. I must
now close for it is getting supper time, & am too cold to write much more at present.
Please write soon. Give my love to all at home but keep a good share for yourself. I
remain as ever,

Your Affectionate Son,
Adolph
P. S. Yesterday evening while sitting around the Campfire, all rather on the hungry
order, we were speaking of good things to eat; first one would wish himself something
then another. My wish was, to have what was left on the table after you were through
eating. Now if you can remember what it was, I wish you would tell me in your next
letter. Dont tell Copperheads we have not to eat.
Note: Eastport, Mississippi is on the Tennessee River in Northeastern Mississippi.
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to do so, Éro that you could aek many questlone, aboUt
our mode of llvtng, nhlch otherwiae couLd not be so well exptafnåd,
Of late we "have had vartous peace rumors ln Canp, Êomê have €v€n":'
gone so far aE¡ to rlek large sumÊ¡ of Money on tbe strength of lt.
f
for ny p art am llttle lnc11ned. to place much confldenee ln then. ft
te too good to be true. But why should we doubt lte posslblltty,
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after the many Vtctorlee that have been achleved vlthln tho 1¡sf, yOar¡
ts a quostton that I have ssked myself over & over agaln. lhen t'l
thtnk of Hoode uDsuccessful Ratd lnto Tenneesee, f becone
convtnced that tt wae planned by Jefferson Davts, to dlshe
Southern Brethern, & enable htn to more sucsesafully agtta
quostlon of Peace, rtthout runnlng htg ovn neck t¡ tbe Eal
canDot belteve that Jeff Davts ls so bltnd, ae not to see
cause le a hopeless one, & wlshes to throw off the YoIk, wbtch nuEt
¡lost naturally prees heavtly upon hts overburdened shoulders. But
enough of thte, for ttme must soon develop wbat now renaLns tn darkDesE. PLease glve ne your op!.nton on thlg eubJect tn your next¡ ' f
wtlL now close for my paper ls full. OLve my love to all at hotse.
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A. p. Wolf
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Feb 3d t865

Fritz,
,

hope my 10ng stlence has not creâted any

tlr. feeltng t

ü8r your absent Brotber" rf tt hâs, r beg a thouÊand
r know w111 be granted, for you are too good natured,
to
agalnst anyone; much less your Brother.
ft ts a dlf,ftcut t
wrtte long retters, whon you have so rtttre to wrrte
abou t.
ltfe ls always a monotonous one and more so, ln
an out of the
place I'tke thls. rf lt îvere not for plcket
and Fatrgue duty, me'
rpould go wf
ntth tmpattence. r am excused from al.l such dritfes,
'd
but have othere, not qutte so exctttng. All my outdoor
labor,
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to a ltttre cooktng and cut enough wood f or my olrn
comfort. rirts is
very ttttle for an Lndus trtous man ltke rno, but
too much for a Lazy
one. wert Frltz, r am glacï that you enJoyed
the }Iollldays so
pleasantly' rt gave me as much pleasure
to learn that you were a1l
well and enjoylng yourselvesr âs if r were there
to partake of thà
anusements. I a m very well sattefled
wlth ny lot when f know thst
all at home, are tn the f ull enJoynrent of
gooc! health. f very often
feel uneaËy nnd wlsh myself I home af ter
walttng a long tine for a
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letter, wtth the greâ.est expectatl0ns,
then be dlsappolnted when the
Malt comes, wftlr the dolefut words; nottrlng
for you. you muet not
tblnk tt straþB€, lf r sometlmes get tmpatrent,
ând somettme lose
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all patrtottsm, when these spells cone on. But then when the ktn8,,
.:i
misslve cornes, how qulck all these gloomy thoughts dtsappear, and
pleasant ones fill thelr place, ls qulte amuslng to behold.
does not only :rp¡rly to myse lf , but åny tn the company. For
three days, after the arrtval of Letters, there ls ltttle
be talked about, but the newts recelved thereln. All other subJectg
geem of too Llttle lmoortance to be brought up for dlscusston, li ,
hope the good old tfuae will soon cox¡e agaln when there wtrl
.

'

for letter wrltlng, when we can expresg our thoughts
ln the place of comrnltttng them to paper flrst, then send th
thousands of mlles, not kn owtng when they w111 be rece lved,
As you sar.d ln your last l etter, you sree the dark cloude, tha
been h overlng around the d estlntes of thts Natton
away.
f have notlced the s;âme for the 1¿rst etght or: ten Monthg. If
any use

alL other troops have been ûs successful as those under Shermsn and
firomas, there ls ltttle cloubt but what thls Rebelllon wlll be crushed
wlthln the next sl¡; Months by Milttary power. rf r mlstake not¡ r€
w111 soon hear of Ìnore gleat vlctc¡rtes fr:om Sherman; pertraps the
fall of Charlestou. f have su<:h conflcJcnce tn Gen Sherman, that I
l

beLteve he can go where he c:hooses¡ throçg¡ the whole South. Bestdes
Rebel f)ape.rs acknorvledge, {:h;r t they cannot concentra te a euf f tclent
force to oppose thc rnarch of elther sherman or Tt¡omas. But as thlngs
appear at present ln thls Departrnent, there can be but ltttle
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,trny, has been scattered too much of Late. :
The 23rl Corps has been sient fiast and Gerr Smtths Corpa ts leavtng as
fast as Tr:ansport,¡ tl,Jn cân be furnlshect them. The lst and 2d Dlvlslon
have alreacly tef t, ancl we axl){,ci to go tcrnorrow or day af
ter, The
supposltl0n fs,, ilìât $e are gotng to New orleans. r do not
nlnd the
Thomas
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change so much, although we are comfortabr-y frxed for wlnter now.:1;rr,
Thls ls too far out of the way from all communtcatlon to sult ner.',
our commissarles are rather deflclent ln the Grub ltne, for nearly'

two weeke ü'e ltvecl on Corn a¡lcl drled Beef. For fear that you ntght
be mistaken tn the klnd of drled Beef r am speaklng of I vill try

to

enltghten

a tj-ttle on the subject of drfed Beef. Thls is Beef
dr'led on the Hc¡of . In the f lrst place the contractors buy lt ,*", l:
v
up North and ship tt t<¡ St, Louls per steaner wlthout water or food,
then it ls sent to iltemphls in the same way wtthout food, fron the
Naghvllle wtthout water or food, then the Cumberland to the Ohfo
up the Tenneseee to Eastpcr rt wlthout f ood. lYheu tt gets here f ù,t
b€ ntce and dry. Then a detall ls madë to carry the CattLe
boats, to ktll t hose that are not already dead. I will nortr
descrtptton, for you rnust certatnly know the rvhole process of dryln g
Beef on the Hoof . rf ¡¡ot wri.te to me about lt, and r will glve you I
morê mfnute description. lve have been havfng considerabre p€ace
runorsr
ln camp of late, but r fea:: tt¡¿rt ilrey wilr not amount to much
when you wrtte agaln clilect to Mernptrls or fn the fleld
for we
J¡ou

:

:

wlll be pâsslng ttrat prace,, be f or 10ng (tha t rs Memphts) .
I wllI now cl"osc thls untnterest ing le'bter wtth my klndest wlshes
for your well fare- clve my love to all. at home and tnqutrlng frLendg.
r rematn as eveÌ' your .Af fectionate Brother
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Notes: At the ttme that corporat worf

wrote hls.lette-r, gharle"toor'l'fi
South Caroltn t'iSriilrptrf,x)17.,¿rl\t rt was
occupred bv union-i¡ü;i--' ii
on February ,fr,
The 23rd corps was sent to the vlclnlty of wtlmlngton,
North carol.lnal:

$3"if;*'Ïå*"*liii":f ,.Hålåii .wr f?Lz:,tr;:):yà':iiiå ro""á" aavanèrng,,,
The water route for

tne "rirleà beef" wag south on the Mlsstsrlppf i l
Rtver from St. Louts, tviissourf
t" U*rpfiis, Tenueseee. ft would seem that
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lt woul"d have had to go at leaet part of the rray by ralt from :üeniíUie
to Nashv1lle, Tennessee unless lt went back up the Mleslsstppi to¡:11¡"
ObLo and then East. Then Northwest on the Cu¡tberland Blver fron;,.,r;1, '
Nashvtlle to the Ohlo Rlver, West on the Ohlo Rlver a relatlvely s.bor t
dtstance and then South on the Tennessee Rlver all the vay acrosg.'tbe
State of Teirnesree to Eaetport, Miestsstppt. ltrts soems a very round
about way to BfoOunless beef wag befng dropped off at vsrloug polnts

along the

way..
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PLease sencl a few
Postage Stamps ln
your next

On Steaner Des MolYes

Calro 11ls. February

IÞar Parente:

t

tn slght of llls solL, I wlsh I mtght never I
of lt again; tf thls were our homeward bound trtp, f doubt my
leavlng the good old State agaln, unl.ss for a short tfne.
ls (þd only knows where we wtll be ln ten days fron this. tte
knotn our destlnatlon, but the general supposltlon ls, that
Once more

bound for New Orleans in the first

place.

Where we go from

tbere ts
uncertain; some thlnlç to ù{obile /¡1âbama some Galveston Texas , I tblnk
'..1
the former the most likely. TIre weatlrer tlas been rather col d do fatr,
whlch rnade tt disagreeable for. Deck passengers, the weather
moderated con6lderable today, which promtses us more pleasure the
of
the way, such pleasure ¿ì*; can be hacl on deck of a Steam Boat.
there are any ln this Corp$r, that are lovcrs of varlety, they can
gct thetr ftll, âs.long as Â.J. $mith keeps Comrnand. But rather thln
have hlm removed, I would keep on the tr:arnp untll our tlme w111 be,
out. The¿y'farervell all tirat be:longs to a Soldiers ttfe.
Do all Ln your powêr to prevent Frttzes enllsting, ff he ever
should take such n.foollslr nol.lon, not that I caLl a man foollsh,
for showlng Ìris ¡ratrf.ot:lsrn fn that v¡yr but when two out of one faútty

:

',i.''l
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have already Jolned the Ranks, the thl.::'ct stlq¡u1d lena ln at lrome .
geStAes there aro a great rnany inen ln the tJountry, whr¡ would not

be

mlssed as much, and could go wlth much less sscrlflce to themselves
and thelrs. I understsgd that Frank Sprlnger lras ralsed another

'Cotpany, f am gtad to hear lt, and rnlsh hlm much success, he ls a
ggod offtcer and ls deservtng and capable of ftlllng almost any offlce
çlthln the gift of the Government. If ever I sl¡ould enllst again,
(whlch I doubt very much a't present) he would be ttte very man that I
wgUld go wtth. If ffank woulcì have gone into the servlce at the commencement of the Rebelllon, I doubt not but he would noil hold a hlgh
Cônnlsslon ln the Army. Give trtm my best tlespects and tell hlm I ehould
be Very happy to meet htm and trls Compnny sonewhere ln Dlxey'
I muSt brlng thle lettr:r t() a mo¡-e spere c'iy close, than was

ntlon at ftrst,

because it is gettlng too dark to wrlte.

my

Please

.:.¿¡

ooD, f Or tt has been over a Slonth slnce I hearcj from Your
am gettlng uneasy. The last letter was dated lst of January.'i

ny love to all at home, bu't accept â good share for yourselves.
as ever Your Affecttonate Son
......'':'.

AdolPir
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PrS¡ I guees you had better dlrect to Memphls, then we will be the
.
qost apt to get tlre letters.
ì.,'

. '1..r,
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ncar New Orleans
February l" Bth I 865

Camp

La

Dea'r Parente:
.rl,i,,

:j,i:;

: .lour Letter of the 2d hae cofne to hand, and was very glad to learD
-r36-
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that you were all enjoylng good health. Ife recetved your letter
whLle at Calro; what â change since then, tn dlstance, of over one
thouEand mtles and the dlfference of Temperature ls equally great.
Ithlle at Calro tt was nearLy tmposslble to go wlthout Over Coats, and
,'hefê
tt tg çarxn enough to wear Ltnnen clothlng. I llke thts part of
'.:
.the Country very welL, wlth one exceptton, and that tÊ, the land ls
too flat, and low. The low part of the Mlsslssippl Rlver ls undoubtedly
the most beautif ul as well äsj valuabl-e of ttre MLss Valley. It ts one
conttnued Sugar FLantation, from the Mouth of Red Rlver down. lfe are
C¡pned etght ntles below the Clty, oD a flne Plantatlon, near the
rlver, between two rows of stately Llve Oaks, wlth long grey noss that
nearly Btfeeps the ground lt ls dectdedly the pteasantest Camp ground
that our Reglment haÊ ever lrad. We are now ln the land of Oranges
Eters, but I fear that we wtll not derLve much beneflt thereof,
nen ag A general thlng have not the wherervlthal, to purchaSe
th. But our stay ln thLs land of Paradlse, will be short, for
as the rest of Smlths Qoinmand comes down we wtll be Llkely to
alreadyt
,gUt, for Moblle or some other Sea Port. There have
'

Left thls Port, supposed for Moþile or to conpperate
WfJ\ Sherma¡, perhaps tn due ttme to help Gen Grant Bag Lee & Co, for
20000 troops

.l

;.

It,lS ny optnlon that that w111 be the wlnding up of tlrls Rebelllon.
Be not surprlsed tf you ehould hear from me, frorn Moblle, Pensacola
SaVannah, Charleøton, lVlllmington, or ln rear of Riclrmc¡ncl, all withln
å $bOrt space of tlme.. It may seem nearly lmpossii¡le fol us to go the
!

'

ln soven nonths, but for the 16th Corps, all is þosalble.
,,.,,, Our ¡¡eglnent was fortunate by gettlng a Boat that cottld not walt
-,,.:,
,,''
Fleet, but had perrnlsston to come down as faet as lt wanted to
'f,ofijthe
':.:.i

rounds
.

i".

. :.

and unload tts fretght, that aecountÊ for our belng here before the
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Ï' reÉ¡t. I saw Otto at Calro, he ls stlll on Detached Servlce as Clerk
F
ln the Quarter Master Dept. I am glad h e has the place, lt sl
tl'
nore to do, besfdes he has a chance of 1 esrnLng 6omethtng.
[r
f cannot aecount for those letters that were wrltten fr on
ure left Nashvllle unttl we reached Catro, I thought that for
rryould be wel1 stìtisìfted with tire number of letters wrltten.
f wrote trvo ¡rer,wer¡lr ancJ Ot'r:o wrotê a great rnany. I had about 95,'.,,'"
l.';.
Postage Stamp whelt we staÏterci 8¡ Ho\{ I have 5 so you aee that I am'not
';'
telllng storle$. I arn vet'y sorry that you dlcl not receLve theu for, I
l¡

ùt.

¡.,
Ë.

ijJ

i;.
)!

j

?:

wlth

,j" ,I Ì:
'
' :.',¡.

much r:ather you had.

f rrylll now close this uninteresting Letter, for there are qg
ln this pârt of the country. Glve my "love to all at hone, but ke
good share for yourselves.
f renain as ever Your Affecttonate Son
Adolph

Please send some Postage Íitamps
*

*

*

Fort Gatnes Dauphlnes Iland

Ma¡'ch

11th

1865

Dear Dear parents:
i-r
wtll harclly l¡e astonlstred to hear fro¡n me at thls place,
.
after reading my lettc'r DaterJ at New Orleans wheretn I gave you a
fulI program of our 1lne of March. So far it has been fulftLled to
the le,tter. We irre n<¡w wl-thin T\renty.flve Mlles of Mobtle, and whlle ',:iÈ?.
..¡'t
¡i
'thc
,i
gure
orntnous thuncier o:f A:-'t111ery, a
f wrtte I can hear'
slgn of
what is gofng on In tht, viclrrity of the beleaguered Ctty . I could

You

.

,:.-:
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not Bay for certaln whlch of our for:ces ale engaged at the pï.esent
tlme, for there ls a posslblllty, that Thomas has com€'up tn the rear.
But I thtnk lt ls nost ltkely wlth our Gunboats. Rest nssurect, there
wtll be son¡e lmportant news from thts potnt befor:e long although
the 16th Corps may not be engaged in the stlugle, therefore not be
allowed to share the glory of the victory . r s;ay victory, for I anr
conftdent that thls Army wltl come out victor'lc¡us, uhless some serious
mLsmanagement takes place among our Gernerr¡ls. iJc' far f have great
confldence ln Gen Canby, and think Ìre wl-l1 conduct ttrls Canpatgn, wlth
honor. to hfmself and those uncler hls controJ.. I ltke his appearance
Very welL. I should Judge hlm to be about 55 yeârs of ag€, and looks
onethlng 1lke Judge Glllespte, perhaps not qulte so pleasant, this
naf. be because he has a great de al upon hls mlncl at the present tlne ,
.,'¿
.I'¡, .ì,'he may be defeated wlt h the best of Mtlltary GenLus, anÊ troopefi
Bu3,libttll
.--n, "
j
11i.t¡¡s subordlnate Generals do n ot carry out hls orders to the letter. ,nji
i'ii. '''. .'''
Bebtdes
thls Department ls noted f or having poor Crens. Tl.lere remalns ':i-i
-.tt.
ìi
"
,,,fÀ{
(tnat
onÊ.,consolatLon for us
iq the t6tlr Corps) ¿ìs long as $,e can keep .i*q
.'.ì
Papþy Smlth, that lve have one, ho can be cle pendecì on. I thlnk Snlth
and Sherruan the two best Gens. I n the Army. I wish Smith had command 'i
.l
of .,thls expedltlon, then f would be stlll more conftdent of success,
and he çould get all honor due h 1m.
IIeLL nov a ltttle about thls place ancl our trip hlther. In
the, flrst place we left New Orleans on the 7th ol'ì an Ocean Steamer.
an'd'arrtved here on the mornlng of the 8tir. I4¡e h¿rd considerat¡le of
out on the Sea, whlch made alrnost all the boys Sea stck.
was so sick ln my llfe.
I felt awful, but could not ease myself, ln the least, the whole lland kept swinging for two days after I
got of,f the boat. I thought that we vere out of the world whlle at
'

. ,it:r:irt-,.... ,^. . .
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Eastport, but I have found out sLnce that there iìre worse placef than
that. I would belleve 1f such a thlng were posslble, that thls place
lg ontlrely out of the knowledge of Gc¡d. It ls one Sancl heap surrounded
by water. Theye¡1y llvtng thlngs that can be seen are Sund Crabs, Sea
Crabs¡ Grey Backs, Oysters and Yankees, the two lat'ter the most numerous,
, Ln'fact I have had Oysters every clay since we lanclecl, some we caught
ourselves, anct some we bought.
f wlsh Otto were wtth us so trcr coulri get his f 111 of Oystcr. You
perhaps know that he had to stay with the Brlgade Quarter Master at
New Orleans to help tTlm settle hls BusLness. He promLsed to wr'lte the
day I left, to answer your last letter whlch f hope he has done.
,:There was¡ no need dear Father, for any excuse about that Box of
fons, for I know too well that you would not have delayed one
,could you håve known our desperate dllemma tn the Grub llne.
ls welL that ende well and so 1t q,as tn our case. We are now ln
tnent where they feed better than ln any other.
f must now close thls unfnterestlng letter. Glve my love to all
at.hone but keep a goocl share for yourselvs.'s.
' " f remaj-n as ever Your Affectiona'te Íion
Dolph

ffrLte sóon and telL I'ritz Theodore and Mathilda to do tlre same.
Our Brlgade has been changed to the Second Brtg so please dlrect lt
.

tha! Yây.

Notes: On August 5, 1864 ln the Bat'tle of Moblle Bay t he Unlon
XaVy successfully õlosed the clty of Mobile as a Confeclerate port.
which --- r
Fort Galnes was sltuated on Dauphln fslancl (proper çpgUl.lg)
LtoLb6iJh
MobLle
Bay.
approoches
to
helpçd" to guard the water
1864: Fort Gainee eurrendered to Unlon lnncl forces on Dauphln
t P'j¡
to MobtIe i br):
I'OfttUorBâDr the Lqst maJor Confederate post at the entrance 'rrffi"ä,!1.'i¿l^
23, rP-gA' but Confeder ates sttll
BâV'r'fell to FederaL troops on $ggug!
held dhe clty of Moblle ltself . r ' o (-kt lr' 5 5'x.)- was gradtta ted from
'"'"' ûnton Gãneral Edward R. S. Cariby,'bórn 1817'
,1,.:

.l

t,t,1-t
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the U. S. Mllltary Academy ln 1839 and served ln the Mexlcan lfar,- ln
garrtson and on the frontler before the Clvll lfar.L79 (L"ot7)
Union General lYtl1lam T. Sherman, born 1820, was graduated fron
tlre U. S. Mt}ltary Academy ln 1840, $râs stattoned tn Callfornia durlng
the Mexlcan War, reÉlgned from the Arny ln 1853 to become â ban
and
later the s'uperlntendent of a rnllftary schooL ln Loulelana befor
volunteered for Federal servlce tn 186L. Sherman and Unlon Cre
U. S. Grant worked well together, and s
was the top Federal commander of the wa i'Î'b þlî'"1:i:,: : * "'-\î:,
"Grey l¡acks'r or t'gray backs" were Confederate soldl
so called by Unlon solcli.ers because of the gray unlf
Confederates wore when dr.essed ln regulatLon fashlon "IUÎ
'/-¿r¿l
"Yankees " w.1s the Conf ederate appellation f or Unlon
( êrrle r, ¿ao2 þê

{.

7

¿
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*

ci4JE-p
The Rebel works, creattng cluite a confusLon among them. The ftrtng
has gradually ca.e{F.,,* for the night. Our lcilled and wounded gp to 'thts
tLne amounts to 130.
J

2,
ztl

t,

P.M.

Marc

The firtng at the

Our gunboats

Fort has been hevfer today than heretofou

cannot do much on account of our men, they âïê

so:r

to the Rebel works,. âs tr: enrJanger thernof being ktlled by our o.rüD:
shot, they are so close that the enemies cannon cannot be br.ought to
bear on them. 4. p.M. Firtng lras now ce.¡rsc,cl all together. As yet
we know nothi.ng def lnltr,' of tocl.'rys work. I must close thls wlthout
givlng you ãny satlsfactory lnforrnation, about our 3 days fighting,
for the Mall wltl leave ln a few mLnutes & I do not wtsh to rnlss the
precfous opportunlty of ir¡f ormlnfl you of our present safety. Glve
my best love to all at home, but r:emember to keep a good share for
yourself
I remain as ever You:.. Affectionate Son
:

,!:

't.

DoIph

P.S. Please exclt$(-r ihls piecemeal way of wrltlng
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Notes: The flrst page of thls letter appears to be mtsslng
On March 25, 1864 Federal troops neared Spanlsh Fort a Dd the
fortlflcatlons of Mobtle, Alabama ou the East slde of Mobf1 e Bay,
aDd there was sktrmlshlng for sevçXql days as. these troope convergàid
..';.,.
on the Conf ederate def ense l lnes . r "Ár ( Lart ,'i r Ì,,, ¿, 5'7 - u':'i ,l )
r.
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In Camp Near Fort
March SOth 1865
To the dear ones at

home.

I will try to take up Ìny Diary where I left off on the 29thr
The fort stiLl holds out, ancl r:eplles wtth n¡ore vlgor than ever.
It is rumored that they received reLnforcements today. Every thtqg
goes to sho$,, that the Rel¡els lnt end to make a s tand, and hold the''
fort at all lrazards. If we succe ed ln capturing tha t fort
wlLl. fa11 wlth very llttle resiet ance. How soon this wtI1
acconpllshed, 1s lmposslble to sa y wtth certatnty. Today I
btrd's eye vLew of Mobl1e. I Ðcc ompllshed thls whlle on Pl
CLtnbtng to the top-of a Pine tre e, on a hlgh h111, at once
my curloslty of see lng the ¡r I ace'
l

.

.

l\{¿rlch 31st

all engagctl ln ¿ì new ancl Dovel employment, Our
whole Dlvlsion tu¡:ned out to make Baskets to be used as Gablons, oD
our ne\{, fortlflcatlons.
It looked rather funny to see several thousand
Today we wel:e

men ncnttr.r'r.:<J ilrror¡Hrr l,lrc

wr)<¡rlr,r rnnk

tn¡ç bnnlrrltn, nnci you wtll hr¡rdly

:-.''-.,i
:

bo

surprtseci tf I te1l you that many an odd shaped côncern was brought
lnto Camp to pass for a bashet. These baskets are used for portholes,
':
where our callnotÌ Ít]"t pl.;rnt;ed, to pï'event the breast works from cavfng
-T,12-
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lD, whtLe our Artlllery ls at work, the sotl h/lng sandy, makes then
lnvsl"uable. Our Stege pteces are mounted as fast as posslble, bX
tomorrow rnornlng they expect to have BO pleces ready for use, all
wtthln short range. I expect to hear some awful cannonadlng tn 8,",.
.
.,'Irj
short ttme. three shotÊ from one of our Batterfes knocked dowu the
.i
l'l
Rebel Wharf and sunk it.
:

A¡rrl1. 1st
Perhaps Apr11. I'ools Day has !ìotnetlri.ng to do wlth the varLous

rumors afloa't.

General Steel is reported to have taken Blake1y

yesterday evening which, if'true,

would give us a declded advantage.

Another rumor, that Canby has stoped all communlcations fro¡n t

Thts is too bad, and f havc been ln ü sterv ever stnce I heard
for f know how uneasy you would feel, wtthout a letter from ug
slxty days, that ls the length of time tt u,as to be stoped, WeI
we n¡ust do the best we cÍ¡n, and submlt to orders. We are ent
destttute of alL neïtls, except what ls golng on Ln our funnedtat
ff you should see anythlng of interest tn the pâpers, I wtsh you uId',
let us know in youï' next. f'r'1t2, )'ou might take the task of wrltlng
Newspaper News. f understnncl ollr men are tryfng to undermine the Rebe1
works, and if successful blow it up. The same Regiment that blew up
Fort Htll at Vicksburg, has undcrtaken thls job. I thlnk lt ls the
14th ltlis. We ìrave the-, rnos;t pleaslrnt rveather here, that a person
could wish for. I an now sttttng under a shady Plne, wlthout coat
or shoes wlth my Portfolir: on my knees for desk to write on. My qulet
retreat ls on a hlllsfde about lOO yards from Camp near a nlce sprlng
,:.1É
of water, th.rt furnlshes enough water for the whoLe Regt. The ntghts,: ,,.-tffi
iì¡È
are so cold in thl.ri eollntl"y, that f have not slept warm slnce we co¡ne '\'rBi
-,

:.¿

''.\
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here, for all Otto and I have One woolen blanket and two Rubbsf,s. f

tblnk thls Campalgn w111 last us untll our ttme of servtce exptres.
I can now see ìühy Gen Grant has been laylng before Rlchmond so long
here we are 12 mlles from Moblle and have been 1O days comlng heslt¡
..; i..¡;:
and God hnows how long we w111 re maÍn. I fear, old Canby ls a Ëloçi.
"
Bo. Please sencì Uncle Karl's add ress, f want to wrlte to hlm eonE:
of these days, not that I thlnk hlm or Aunt wtïl care much to hoar;
from me but f owe Ìrim a l.ctter, I have already wrltten to hlm onoe
_
sLnce my so.iourn ln tlre Army for rvhich I have never recelved an angq¡er.
,,t

i
!,¿

:

tnr '

t':

Ê'"'
1,.

.

.i'.rlr:j

t.,.

I

April

2d
:

-)

are stil1 ln Carnp, near tlre old place. Qutet seems to be
the order at the Fort, there ìras been but llttle firlng today.
:Br.lÊt be because it is sunday. îwo hours passed today wj.thout
â cannon, the longest interval since we have been here.
conmenced the above we have made a reconnatssance between our,
General Steel's forces, resultlng ln the exploston of two tor
ktlllng one horse and woundlng several ottrers. Our Lt CoI c
betng ktllecì by one of them, tl're shock was so great, that he
very ill fr:om the effect.
Ile have orders at p1'esent to be reacìy to move at a momentg
warnlng. So there ls no l<nowing when we wlll be orderecl to leave our
present Camp or where to.
f wtlI now close this letter and Mail tt if the opportunlty offers
ltself.
.',:
Gtve my love to all lnqutrlng frl-encls
'..*
I remain Yours most Affectionately
We

i

'

,::.if¡i
':r'lè'
tf'.'

;:ifti.

Adolphus

j. .1,.
".'.j
' t..
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Notes: Gablons were cylindrlcal baskets wlth no top or botton
three feet hlgh and two feet ln dLameter whtch could be flLled
wlth earth and stones. They $rere used as a forn of braclng for the
sldes of trenches and gun enplacementg
Sa ndbags, whtch -were _also
used Ln the.Clvtl War, are now most commonly used. 185, 186, 1"87 ,i.'ir
Unlon GeneraL tr?e dertck Steele (proper epelllng) \ry89 fn comnand
of tr oops whlch moved on Mobtle from PensacoLa, Flortda. The runÖ.
whlch Corpora'l ï{olf menttons was false; Fort Blakely , also defe
Moblle, \ryas not taken by G€n. Steele untll AprlL 9, t 965. I lg ,':
Corpor:al I{olf refers to a reglment whlch bl"ew up Fort Ht
Vtc ksburg saylng that he thfnks tt the 14th WLsconsln. The For
question was probably the Thlrd Loulslana Redan, and lt was bI
by varlous men from the 17'bh Årmy Corps chosen for thelr knowle
coal minlng ancl uncler the imnredLate comma l8s of Lt. Russell of t
MtssourÍ nnd figt. Morrls of the 32cl Ohto.
¡fj,,rflleg ap.4 ¿!eaal-er g ,'l/"
The reference to Unlon Gen. U. S. Grant "laylng before Blc
so l-ongn is ¡¡. reference to the slege of Petersburg, Vlrgtnfar then..,,
the key to ltlchmond, which commeneed on June 18, 1864 and so ha$^þeen
gofng on over ninc rnonths at the tirne that Corporal
wfote.^ot-,
flolf
'
(Lën4 ¿ þ. lzq-5?ç
I'torpedoer;"
The
referred to are what would be caLleT land nlbes
or anti-per$onnel mlnes today. They usually consisted of artl LJ.er
shells burlecl ln the ground so tlrat ttrey would be exploded on c on
The use of these land mines wss probably orlglnated by Confederat
Gen. G. J, Ralns tn 1862. Confederate Gen. James Lon
Lt was not "a proper or effectlve method of warr " and the Confeder
s ecretary of War, G. W. R;rnclolph, agreed wlth hl-m. Mlnes were n
nuch used after 1862 untfl the closlng rnonths of the war. The v
used by Unlon troops occasionally but mor eo ften by the Confed
who were more a pt to be on the defenslve. 191 (Lo-í, fuJ_ry:¿ ) p, /
'Þ¿.tc.t¿t
about

..1
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Camp 117tlr

Aprtl 6th

My Dear Dear Parentr¡

Your letter clear Mother of the 15" M reached us day before

yesterdav, & we Ìeere

.\J

to hear, that you were all welL, I
must beg pardon fo;." âny lrast'/ rernarks that f have made regardlng the
number of your letters, tlrat wc wlshed to recetve from you; f hope
you wltl excuse my artxie ty for it was from no other motlve to hear
fron Vour perhaps oftener than convenience alLowed. I wtll afso explaln why r dtd not get the letters sooner of which you speak.
v{:,r'}r ¡';l;rci
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was at New orleans at the tlme, those letters arrlved, and stopped

all dlrected to ne for he wac as lmpatlent as myself to get new from
you. Ag I remarked tn one of my former letter, that we have of Late
been well suppLted wtth letters, I must now acknowledge agatn, and
thank you wlth all ny heart for them, at the same ttme promlse never
to appee.r rough, tn :ny letters hereafter.
I w11"1 now give you â short descriptlon of our dolngs, here tn
thls Plne forest. I do not exactly know where I left off, but w111
go lt at a venture. lTe broke up Camp on the 3d and marched to thls
dtstance about S mllee, to make a Juncture wlth C¡en Steelte
on our rlght. Our Ltne ts noç complete and I should Judge
2 nll.es ln len gth wtth good fortlftcatlons throughout the enttre
1
lfe have extend ed our Rlfle Plts to wtthln 3OO yards of the
msln worksr åD d expect to work up under thetr gunÉ¡r 8s soon ag
po6stbl.e. It te the obJect of the corndg Generals to get close enough,
go aE to effectuall.y sllence the Rebel Cannon, by our sharpshooters.
.;:'

/ì

Thelr cannon have done but ltttle harm so far, but we coslder the
n9lge they nake a nutsa,ncg so whatre the use of betng annoyed by
then. So far the loss tn our Dlvlston does not exceed two ktlled
and elght wounded, and some of these through carelessness of thelr
o¡[D,' llany laughable Luetances occur, oD the Ptcket llne; for tnstance,
çhen a cannonbalL co¡res close over the reeerve post, the way the Boys
"ì..:.'.
bgät, thetr holes ts a cautlon, sometlmes when tn a hurry, they go ln
' 1.'i:'
bead foremost ltke a frog tnto the water. Every man or two, dtg
Bonbproofa, large enough to protect them from shot & shel,l. llhen
'acte as
the, nen are busy tn the Ptts dtgglng, one Ln every squad
lookout, and rphen he sees the snoke rlse from the Portholes, h€ slngs
OUt, to your holes, here she comes; you better belleve they do not
-146-
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wâlt to be toLd tçlce, for lt does not take long untll you can hear
the oLd shrleker comes, for tt's not more than ?OO yards.
Aprll 8th at 4 Otclock thts mornlng f was relleved from Plcket,
after 24 hours duty. f belleve I have never laughed so much, ln
that'Length of tlme slnce my enltstment. I sometLmes could not heLp
laughlng, lf lt cost my llfe. The most rlsable scene occured whtle
golng from the Reserve to the Plcket llne last nlght, to relteve the
o1d plckets. In golng we had to cross an open fleld for about 2OO
ards and to eee a long strlng of men crawllng on alL foure la
to nake the nost sober laugh. It ts surprlslng to eee how fl¡t
lay on the ground, rhen a Mlnnte Ball comes whtetltng over.
wled about half the dlstance, then got up and çalked the rest.
À
t one thtg morning the Rebels made a charge on our Plcket llne,
frg to take us prtsoners, but the way they were rnet by our nen,
pfoved clearly that they mtsJudged our metal-. At some parts of the
il
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Llne they came wlthtn 20 yards of the works. Our Regt lost one man
klILed, yesterday; the BuLIet passed through hts lungs. He was the
f

only nan hurt ln our Regt.

Fort Spantsh fell yesterday evenlng, at eleven P.M. I
do,not know how nany vere captured. The Rebels evacuated before our

Aprll 9th
. :...

fordeg took poaaesslon. They splked thetr guns before leavlng.

. : :i.j:.
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goes out ln a few
"¡¡..:r.:t ¡nust uow cloee thts letter, for the lrlall
nlDutes, Glve ny love to all at home, and I wtll remalfi aa €ver

-1

Your Affecttonate Son Adolph

wrlte soon for we wtsh to hear from you as often aB posslbLe
Notes: Sharpshooters were expert marksmen, and to I'sllonce the

Please
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ßêbel Cannont'they would probably have had to flre at the cannonee"u.tt'
, The t'holest' of the ptckets were rtfle plts, equlvaLent to the
nodern day fox hole, and a protectlon from ifffô ano artlllery flre.L93'
f'Bombproofs" were shelters dug lnto the slde of u.!r111 oT-treay$[V
covered wlth sandbags or earth to protect men from artlllery flre.'
Corporal Itolf says that the soldlers could be forewarned about the
approach of an arttllery shell, and thle ls not pure tnagtnatLon. An
account ls glven of actton on a llnlon gunboat when one gunner would
ghout, I'DovD¡ " lrhen he saw a sho{oçomlng, and two men were ktlled when
they falled to heed hls warnlng.'o"(ên,,ryns ¿?it,{ {eatler'l, tr. ly.4ß,'/-''r'35)
The Confederate forces retreated from Spanish Fort the nlght of
Aprtl 8, 1865. About S0orÇpnfederates were taken prlsoner and about
f if ty gúns ïere captured ."o (,rro r/ /¿5 ¿r,,4 /-e."rn1¿ts, l/, 4 f , al rr )
To splke a gun (cannon) could be done by puttlng a metal splke
through the vent, ttre suall hofÉ drtlled through the top of the gun
foI' tr.anbmttttng' a çark to the powder charge ln the barrel. Thts
aplÈe nae then óllnctred Lnsfde the barrel t¡y drlvlng, a rammer lnto tþRvent fllled by arylke, the gun could not be flred.rvr
barf.e.l. Wlth the y'þ,,|nîf
frztter'r'îa'z¿
/q7: lÒaa/upk)p,7&1
ttÍ,ø*
" D;r he+4at/,,J t p, //q/
'/::'ft,g ,= cc,Js th 5 ¡ ' /a
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Fort BlakeLy

Aprll l0th
Myt

Alabana

1865

Dear Parents
Ifben I tell you that thts'sheet of paper, and â nev Grey Jacket

that I have on was taken from Rebels, TOU can eastly tmagtne that ve
have once moro passed unhult, through the dangers c¡f Battle. I wlLl
lrere sSyr that Otto and I are as safe and sound âs ever, for fear tt
. ;l

'..

:1.:.,

nai''CAUSe Uneagtnegs. Yes dear ones, The 16tlt Corps can lnscrtbe
ii
brllllant Vlctory on thelr Banners. The lst and 3d Dtvtslous
:'ì{
Spanlsh and the 2d Fort Blakety. Our Dlvlslon and part of the
foit
'
13th A.C. captured aþout 25OO prlsoners and 34 Pleces of ArtLllery.
Thè Report |s qlso very current that the 2d Dlvlslon captured 3 gunboatst

Anôtner
I Ë.-...

1:ù

.!

..::.

1

:.:_.

but X cannot get the stralght of thts, therefore do not belteve lt;
that would be the greatest thing ever heard of, fnfantry capturlng
Gqnboate, Nevertheless f hope tt ls true. But I am runnlng off the
-148/?!,:- atà
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track entlreLy. f only want to gtve you a short descrlptlon of the
BattLe. f thlnk yesterdays flght, a much harder one than" Nashvtlle.
Here we had to contend agalnst the englneerlng of 4 yeârs, whlle at
I{ashvllle, tt was only the work of a few days. The Rebels at thts
place, had plenty of Artlllery good Ereastworks, ancì an open fleld
ln front. It was utterly lmposslble to flank them, for the fort runs
fron River to River. In front they had all the trees cut down, tops
out, then all the llmbs cut off, and sharpeued. Thls was a great
drawback durlng our charge; men would tear thelr clothlng, fall down
and hurt themsolvec ln many dtfferent ways, but lt was only a momentary
': i'.i1
'
piti'ü;l.tluo all. was forgotten, and away we rvould go agatn. But alf
:i::lå\iiÌr:ij"i:
come to an end and so thls charge. Our loss was conparatlvely
thl'úgs
.'io ",
Ëq911, conslderlng the dlfftcultles that had to be surmounted. Our
niV lost 122 wounded, I don't know the number kllled. Our Regt dld
í..,
nÖt lose â man. A deep Ravfne saved us from the Grape and Cannlster.
:.
that were lntended for our part of the ltne were dtsnounted
lhe ,tvo Guns
r\.
by oUr Battery, Just before we,started on the charge. One was a 3O
the other a twelve Pound Napoleon. Thanke to the 2d
':.'-"

.

.

.f1

Ills Battery Co"G" for thls act.
started the charge L2 hour þefore we \{,ere ordered to, and
a good thlng that ue dld, Lf we would have watted untll thfs
Itirras
. ;..i,,.
i'.i: .....
ngfiFlqg Ws would have lost perhaps four tln¡es the number. They

,..;

We

.

..

,.: .,. ¡..
'\1,:.

,

to be reLnforced last ntght. They were busy mounting large
Sel.ge. Gune and Mortars aa fast as posslble. One I lnch Columblade
fqy wtthln a few feet of the Breastworks, waltlng for the darkness of
'. nlght to be put into PosLtLon. The rebs were also taklng the Guns
, off their Gunboats and Mountlng then on the Vorks. They uDdoubtedly
lntended to make a determlned stand here.
exBe.cted
. r ¡i:
ì*r--:

-r49-
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and Grant have made a Juncture. We have these News through Rebel
Sources, how true they are, r am not able to say, but r hope that

the Flower of the U.S.A. w111 have a chance to spread tts Perfulng
ou"til'nor" Land. The western Army has already brought fourth
frutt enough, to let them rest after the fall of Moblle. Is tt not
straDge, that the LLTth/ Regt can go through the thickest of a ftght
çlthout looslng a stngle man? Provldence seems to have lent uÊ a
Íng hand. Let us pray that it may never be wlthdrawn as Long aa
may stay fn the Servlce. I Just now heard that Peace wae
.'Gen R. E. Iree of the C.S.A. hås turned the Confederacy over
Il. S. Grant. Ohl How f wlsh tt were true. I also heard
11 operatlons agalnst Moblle wltt be stopped on the strength
unt1L eonethtng deflnlte ts found out concernLng the Beport.
i I must now close; for Capt Blake ls awaltlng my my pleasure to
gone wrttlng for hlm. Glve my love to all at hone, and any
,t- do
lnqutrLng Ertenda.
,, ,,. I renaln as ever Your Affectfonate $on Adol-ph

':
.,'
'I

.,

l.'

,,.:.'

, l{otes: The sheet of paper on whlch this letter ls wrltten ts â
blue-gray 1n color.
fact that Corporal WoLf ts wearlng a "Grey Jacket" 'ttaken
belgrr ls a swltch. Confederate soldiers, usually i.n short
wonÉUnton shlrts, shoes, hats, even complete unlforms, and
war. even
lly overcoats, taken from Unton dead or prl.s oners of
Onfederate authorLtlee sought to prevent th tB .198 (L*"(t éyl_kg.,
P" Z?) ¡ L$'e¡ )
them vere
e r[ere flve gunboatÊ at Moblle; whether three 18t (éarVcso,-/
by'the 2nd Dtvtslon hae not been ascertal-ned. ¿.1 nl<nSt v.4 Þ .+t)
cut down, tops out, are hnown âs abatls, / an obstacld
feLled toward the en9tð , commonly used as an added
fortlfled posltlon s.
One o f probably nany referenceÉr
elled tr 88r for defense ls at Chlckasaw Bluffs, n€ar
;L¿-t2; ßaoþte-rp,/
lss tppt .
Lël = l,Òa#/aSen{ /.eo/or'g, /, 3 p.aó V
, ,';.. Ilhen Corporal flotf says that two guns we re dlsmounted, they were
mos!'Llkely on carrtageË consisttng of the tr alL and two wheels, and
the'carrtages muet have been struck so that t he guns were no Longer
\
,!
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operable.
A 30 pound Parrott cannon was a piece of slege or garrlson
arttllery and had a 4.2 lnch bore dlameter, that ls, the lnslde^
dlameter of the gun tube, and lt f lred a 2g pound pi'oJecttlç.2o?,
(r"ffi::;í
A twelve pound Napoleon \l,asi a plece of fteld at't
ls, eastLy moved by horses for uae ln the fleld,^hâd_ a 4..62 lnch
boie dtameter and itreO a 12.3 pourrd projectlle'203 GaSginst p'6ê
A mortar was a cannon rnlth a short barrel destgned fíg fire a
proJectfl[g ?t a hlgh.angle so thât lt tended to drop down on lts

r,{;ii

>

target.z'Jq (/-ar4t etvi//t/a'' p, 7a/33];
A Columblad (proper spelllng) was a cannon with a rnecJlum angle
traJectory and came ln 8, 10 and-15 lnch bore dlameters. Corppr:ãl
llolf ls very probabl 205
vm lstaken ln clescrlbtrn g the Columbiad at Fort
(La,*, C:::J_W. Í>" 7o r"\3 )
Blakely as a I lnch.
.
Aprtl 2, lS6S Confederate troops vere forced to wlthdraw
. ,Ìd
tha defeDaes of Rlchmond, Vlrgtnt 8oo and on Aprtt 3, 1865
..ut
(La,it p. óô 3t odj )
nd was occupled by Unlon troops.
...{
I6
of the date of Corporal l{olf 's letter the.troopa of Unlon
,. -ùg
ls Grant and Shernran had not made 207
a Juncture. Grant was ln
., i.fi
and Sberman ln North Caroltna.
(Lor3, p- ô7orG73)
',.r'.fi
poral tfolf was rtght. Hts reglment dld seeß to bear a
ltfe. Durlng lts entLre servlce t lost eleven men kllIed
and ¡rortal1 y wounded and 119 by dtsease. 20å In the Unlon army as a
çho Iei, battLe deattrs totalled tlO,10O and th ose from dLsease 224r580;.n[n :q
ln other w0rds two men dled of dtsease to ea ch man ktlled ln actlon.-"CorporaL Wol f's regLment does not seem to have been too fortunate as
.. respects dlsease but very fortunate regardlng trattle deaths, In coñtrast to the 117th llltnols, the three hardest htt Unlon regLnents as
régards battle deaths were ine'gttr I'lew Hampshlre wtth^ppr5, Ihe BSrd
PennyrLvanta çlth 282 and ttre ?th wlsconsln wlth 281."'"fLrrg, ¡t,7r7)
'.; i': Qg¡. ¡1. E¡ Lee of th e C.S.A. (Confederate States of Amertca) had
Dot,"ttXu"o.O the Confedera cy over to Gen. U. S. Grantrt'but on Aprll I,
e dld surrender to Gen. Grant the Army of Northern Vlrglnla at
ttox Court House, Vlrglnla. The war, however, wâs not over,
re stiLtr Confed te armles tn the fleld, and the government
11 ln exlstence. rTl (Lo,,1, P. A Za -G'Zt)
rega$d to the capture of Fort BLakely, about whlch Cor p oral
ltes, {t was assaulted by L6rO00 Unlon troops on Aprtl I 1865
ken the sane day. 3 ,423 Confederates were captured, and forty
feL1 lnto ünLon hands On Aprt"l 11, 1865 two small forts relntn g neãr Moblle were evacuated by Confederate troops, who218'p letely
re w, and Uutpn troops occupled Mobtle on Aprll Lz , 1865.
About
wh ole Moblle operatlon, UnÍon Gen. U. S. Grant la tèr wrote, trl had ';
trLed for more than two years to have an expeditton ee nt agalnst toblle
when lts possessLon by us would have been of great advant.age. II-finally
co8t llves to take tt when tts possesslon was of no turportan"". trzl3
.. )¿a
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Camp

î\

117ttr I11s.

Vol. Infty. Montgomery Ala
May lst
My Dear Brother

It has been some tlrne sLnce the last letter wlttten to you
separately by me, vas sent, and as Otto ls at present engaged wrttlng
a famlly letter, I concluded to have ri 't.lttle pr'lvate Chat wlth you
ln the shape of a letter; thls Ls rather Íì poor substltute for a
Ve¡bal communlcatton, but the best that I can at present afford.
,l ,
¡U¡nor can be relted upon, there wtll be Peace ln a few short
mon
You cannot lmagtne how many contradlctory Newe can be circu1
throughout a Camp tn a short tirne. A soldter at the present
kept ln a conttnual stew, hê ¡Vevet knows what to belleve'
we can do ls to hope for a sPeedY Pea ce. lfe have also the
Presldent Lincolns and Sect' Sewards assasslnatlon.
Thls I fear ts too true, for a1lìbuslness in the Clty ts suspended,
And cgn¡on have been flrtng sLnce early thts mornlng. Oh l }|lhat

st?rtllng

News of.

dtsgrace, has been heapecl upon oulî Natlon by thts most
foulr and cowardly act. It try fnr ler¡vel-; all other Sfne of the South
in the shade, Death |n lts most horrlble shape woul<l be too good for
asslD. Mav he llve a thousand vearg. ancl dailv suffer ten
d Deaths. Untll the death of our good old Presf.dent, I have
-''
'tì't tt
had nore or l_ess plty for the poor deluded wretches, here |n the
:* l:"'
but thts last corvardlY act has banlshed, every blt of sympathy

gbAme And

'

':

from my heart, and lf the war ls not stopped, f fear that I w111 not
have enough controle over the bltter feellngs ln my heart, to take
another prl.soner. If the South knows what ls good f or ttÍem, they

Wtll make peace on any terms, and be glad to have a chance to make
It. I am not only speakLng my own sentiments, but as a general thlng
-152:.-r::-.1, .'., :
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of the whole Arny. I have almost declded to become a v eteran on the
strength of lt. I am not Jestlng but expresstng my feellngs. We
are now obeylng the Armlsttce Order, and lay qutetly tn Camp, feedlng
oni the best the country can, afford; Corn Meal & Blue Beef. I[e expect
to get ¡egulâr RatLons this evenlng. The Country fn thts vlclntty
hae been well cleaned out, and the Ctttzenr¡ ae well as SoldLers are
glad that our Boats have come. Where we äre to go next ls uncertatn.

.:

iÌ'l

I hope our Canpalgnlng Ls over.
.' ,
1
l:r.¡.¡r..,¡.p1"ase
çrlte soon and glve
r"i
... til

a ,¡ .,.
,
.

,r..,.

r-li,lii:r.t
'"l,:1'l ' ": '

me

all

news besldes your oplnlon of

sltuatton. I must now close thls unlnterestlng lettert
tðr.pe,¡eaOV for the Mall. Gtve rny love to all at home, & regards
.
,.
I
to lnqulrtng lller¡dg .
' . Goo¿-Bye 'for thls ttme. As ever Your Brother, Dolph.
l

Otif,i'pÍesent
..,ìt^1:,.i

/:

Aprtl L4, 1865 at about 1O:OO P.M., whlle slttlng tn
the Prest.den tlol box at i'ord's Theatre tn Washlngton, D. C. Ìlatchlng
Presldent Abraham Llncoln was shot by actor John Wllkes Booth
piesldent
"',playr
wae taken to a house acroËs the street and dled at 7i22
fhä
À.iû- Aprll 15, 1865. Secretary of tfar lldwfn M, Stanton fs supposed
tO havä sald Ás eoon as the Presldent dted,,'Nol,he,,belongs 7r-i."ì"t'\
tq the
upäk.u,2T4(Latz1,
pfrãpftãtic
wor¿s
more
ageJ,;t Never were
/-"1
j
'fllf
i"am H. Seward rras
,, On the same ntght, Secretary of State
Payne, âa accompllfif*
Lewts
by
D.
C.
ataU¡ãã io trf" home ln Waehtngton,
of State -o'u'
as
Secretarv
dutfes
hls
Of ,qooth, but survlved to conttnue
'--1uo'ì,1,
3.2)
i
;,.

Notes:

On

I

z,
3'

i'Z'l'; i-'a"t-ti-'r ,.V,-7 /probably
lrolf refers to the'''rArmlsticä- order"l-he ls
:,i
E. R. S¡ rdferrf,ne to ihe fact that on Aprtl 3O, L865 UnLon General
ì;,ï
Canli!¡. s¡ã ConfeOerate General Rfchard Tayl"or agreed lnon a truce pät?" r1'
surrender of Confe.derate forces 1n Alal¡ama and Mlsslsslppl.--'
io, tire
=urr;.
';;i,;ii',¡y¡en CorporaL

'l

''

;"t',

haÊ oot(t?rll,
t

.¡:1.¿

åCÍ,

¡

-

iñi,¡ ¡:

foãiÍTltro.
*

posstbty moldy beer

ts

meant.

*
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Camp

117th llls.

Montgomery

VoI. Inf.

ALa. l[ay

L7,,/65

My Dear Parents

ntght there was great reJolclng ttrroughout thts Çommand,
Laet
.'
over the news of the capture of Jefferson Davis, Famtly & Staff, the
i.
årregt'of Alex. H. Stephens & the surrender of c. c. clay. The news
:.,',.,,,:',,,

.,ir!a ':' ,
'.":
.'.1

,

'.

1..i

,

!...

'cá

llctally fron MaJ Genl Wllson to C¡en A J Sntth. the Canps
llluntnated and there were torch ttght processt ong aDd,
untll a very late hour. Our worthy Lteut Danle f. Kerr ma
peech,
late to the occasLon. f thlnk the var
the a lee w1,11 be mustered out as soon ae posatble. I
ace Looked rather gLoony. But

çtthtn the

tables changed ln our favor, and the rebels have not

çhat do you thlnk w111 be done wlth Jeff Davls? I wonder
Jôhnson wtlL do what he sald, before the war broke out! He
be a man of hls word, and tf he iË, I would not glve nuch

llves of these arch lraltors.
.,tg,cfrpulated through Camp, that we are to nove North
only hope they nay be true. What joy there w111 b€, when
dlers aLl cone home, to etay. Some soldlers are maklng great
atloue about ralslng a crop of wheat next year, I hope. they
hone ln tlne to put ln a crop.

letter from Vour and one from Theor eln ce
yal here. Tlre two former were dated 9th and l?th AF$tf.
es Tas of a later date, for whlch accept our thanks. I alwayo
have receLved two

.:..,
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feel

gOOd f

or three or f oU:' <liry5

t-ut' ! r.rct,.[,., j.til, ir Í]riw I l¡lt+s f r.om home,
tr,'i j. rìt*) þr:1, t I'ur, i-ire ¡.,¡:,¡)r)l.t ls abOut

¡r 1i

f WtSh Erttz would write Ëjoo¡l ¿rnci
his getting marrted with â cí.rrtain ),otrrri; li.rriv ilr Ij
If lt
be true, f wish he woulcl y¡nlt. ulrtii vr' :i('i. <.¡rrt ,¡f (.;rc At'my, for I
want to come 1n f <¡r' my sharÉl o jl 1:rrt: iVç.,,ri<l ir.ri¡,-{ìiiirr: ,r:nì(l ítrrr . I do not
wtsh to pry lnto hls secrets, but r-:tlç'ri lri Ilkc to lrrVe ,i1y s¡¡lre af
confl.dence, that ls justly clue me üs a llrother'. I cJo not think he
would wtthhold lt tf f were at trome. He used to make a C<¡nfldante

of ne, therefore the request,
Our News are very llmited, ânci whe;n we do get anyr they ar.e Ltke
Grandfather's News uged to be, in tlre Anzelger, u l1 washer wornen have
been debatlng them for rryeelçs. So pl.ease ex(:use tlrls short note. How
ls Grandf ather? does he st1.11 urorli ln i:Is gerr"dc n? Teri 1 ìrira, wiren I
get home, I will be a splenclid hirnd to l:re'lp him clo notlring;. Thr.ee
years Soldlerlng wl11 m¿¡k€ì any rnnn ir f'L.t r,ir-rb.1er:i f<.n'a l'epresentatLve
to the State Prlson. Not th;rt I iilir,r: iilii' fil'r-r¿rt r'lr,.r:r.r. t\j to go there
tnySelf , but then I have Fierve d'my tiru' i.n tlir: ¿irrrli yclu know, theref ore
Stand as good â chance as any otherr marr. i{c ll , I rvii I now qutt thls
and close my letter.
Glve my love to all, Ì:ut kr-cp a good share for
yourgelves . I rema ln as ever Your Son A . P, ltlo I tl
.

Notes: Early ln the morning on lfay I 0, 1 llti:i , the Pr.es Ident of
the Confederacy, Jefferson Davls, hls wffe a r¡cl n :f ew of hers $,ere
captured by the 4tlr Mt Chlgan Carralry f.n cantp rì(:iìr: Irwlnvllle in
South central Georgla. 2L8"¿¿on r, ¡-,. 1r t-7>
A. H. (Alexander H, ) Stephe'ns uras the Vice-l}¡'c's¡ldent of the
Confederate States of Ame::Íca Rpd was arres'te¡d and imprisoned for
flve nontha and then released ."'''(þoo lh4r) p. 7q5 )
C. C. (Clement C.) Clay lracl been n U. S. Senator frcrrn Alal¡ama
and later a Confederate Senator'. fn 1864 trc wâs seut to Canada to
negotlate peace wtth the Union but wari urìsrrccesrsful and returned to
the South, After the assassinutlon of l.,incr-rì.n, tt wns ttre bellef
that he had had a part ln the consph'acy. IIe e ave hlrnself uFr lvas
held ln prLson for â year and then relesse¿.220 ({þ¿ahtc,rt /5 3 )
/,
¿r
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îJ. ',iil:,orr, l l. Lhe tlme o.f Çorpolal 1{olf f s letter,
was 1n c<>rnrnând <tf tire C¡r'a'll,rr f_lr'lr'i)¡r of the Mtlltary Dlvlston of
Mlssissippt.
It.,Xî,s; io'l cil¡'r'r¡ Lirrr:'ler hts general cornmand who captured
Jefferson Davls,o"' (øoafzt+, p, 43a- I e t1
A tor"ch I 1¡rh t ¡:r'(lcn:,i:+ J r¡;l wt,H,.,B n [¡4h t parnde tl].umina ted by ltghted
tol:cttt':,; e¡lr"t'i.c:cl l,v f lt, Ììrrì',. ,( \".,: at'!' (rlrnor,r-n-- Þ, 'lap,t pien '"a #tstu! t /5.19)
0n l,4a r¡ 1'7 , I tìÉ;:r th r' \ríir lvns not over, but lt was very cloge to tt.
On May 1.2., t,qti5, ln tl're i;ls;t [alicJ engagement of any consequence, Unton
and Conf eclel a tc t:r'cops f nught at Palmito Ranch ln ?exas on the bankg^^
of the Rio Grnndr,' Rlr¡er " I¡'rrntca 1.1v, 1t rÁ'as a Confederate vLctory,¿éõ
On June 2, 1lì(ì5 Covrf r¡rlcr' tc "1]e nt:r"al R. Ktrby Smith of f tctally accepted
surrenclel' tc¡'lirs f'lr' :r II ' ion f'r"'iley'a te troops Wes t of the Mtsstsslppl
RLver,224 {;il ,]rur:r' :::1, fliìI ílonferìer"ate B:'i¡¡. Gen. Stand Watte, tD the
fndian 'ferr i i r.ri'1.' (niirv 1-lr r, '- i ir i r, ,,.>f Oklahoma) , surrendered the Cherokee,
Creek, l'ìer:tltrclr' Írr;,; ili:ll: ;. i' i ,:,r i,)r'1, tlre lar¡t slzable bocly of Confederate
troops 1.,,.r .:i l.) ) r'(' i'¡('; i , ,
(kngt f'te?3)
Maj

. Gen.

Jirnrcs.:
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Lt ,-fi;'tt::

i.t;

.r.

jì,:1 ' .i,

; . t l: s,::

il";;ï;iå';T;":{otÐåouotted
Sta tes \'\tl'ì.n ilt:c ;.¡¡rtr. ì:l'i.Fli iir ri{ ::1\r".1ì t tr r' ' i,.,At on(r i- i,i:'' i:t' Li(',ìr(il.liì(l('r' I i\ir :.:t (ìr't'i: ,l iìf:j t1.i.ritc¡r's saying thAt they
mUSt hC ¡ititl 1!i, lr('r; ir ilr'l lnll-,t',\tf :'Lr Ler.ì . itï
Aftel he became President, he
deciclprj to fol.'i,,rri' ir l'r'c.oìl5iti'rt{:t-j.on nol i.cr¡ wit hout blt terness or ma ILce. 22t
fu-er1 rc. L/à7)
¡rl¡abl-y
¡'i;
ihe jl-iyj_ç_igf-:-'_ r'r.i''{'r-l
i,, ì ; l) r'
r cJes' lfesteís â
ti-re
rir:l.r l -Ls hecl i n St. Lou $;, Mtsgour
l t r', ,,.r1.; f.!iì.t){:.1' í' ì. l.:.;
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wr'ltten on May L7,

w¿ìsi

out of tlic' i'ì'iny orì Alrgust
? Lb = /a>tj , ¿>. t7?

He was lnus-itr:r'erJ

5, 1865.
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